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Scientific 
with Dr.  J II.ckson, discovered w&ter gloS, or did 
Dr. J &ckson do so ? Surely neither of them. 
No mll.n would prop&g&te the &bove, who h&d 

-- -- ----- rell.d the most simple element&ry work on che-
To Dye ITOrT· mistry. W&ter G&S w&s discovered by L&voi-

In m&ny br&nche& of buiine8s it is very de- sier more th&n sixty ye&rs &go. The whole of 
sir&ble to know how to color ivory. The red the &bove, we ha.ve no doubt, is & joke of 
hili of the billi&rd t&ble, &nd the red colore� the Mirror's. 
chessmen, &re evideaces th&t the a.rt of 0619r
ing ivory is known to m&ny, but the number is 
not nnmerous, &nd we hlwe not been &blp. to 
find &Dytbing s&id, s&tisf&ciorily, on the sub
ject, in &ny printed work. The Chinese "p
pe&r to be the most emiBent in m&king f&ncy 
ivory &rticles, &nd they color them with gre&t 
t&ste, but red &ppe&rs to be the only color for 
which they are distinguished, &nd it is the pre
d9Jllln&nt one-the red &nd white forming the 
V&rieties. We h&ve h&d our &ttention c&l1ed 
to the subject I&tely, &nd we present the fol
lowing &s the result of experiments :-

RED COLoa.-The hands should be w&shed 
in 80&P &nd w&ter to free them from &ny gre&se 
th&t m&y be on them ; the ivory should be 
waehed in some cold strong so&p-suds, Iond 
then weil rinsed in cold w&ter. A clell.n cop
per or brll.ss dipper, or &ny smll.ll copper ves
sel, filled with soft wlI.ter, should btl pl "ced on 
& fire II.nd kept boil ing, with some ground 
cochine&l, for &bout ten minuteR, (&bout two 
te&-spoonsful of the cochine&l will dye three 
billi&rd b&ils) ... After it h&s been boiled for 
this length of time, &dd & pinch of cre.&m of t&r
�a.r, between the fingers, &Dd six drop. of the 
muri&te of tin, (If the tin cannot be obt&ined 
& little &Ium wil l &nswer) ; this is alJ stirred 
II.bout &nd the ivory put in. After the ivory 
h&s boiled ahout one m inute, it is t&ken out 
&nd dipped in & vessel of cle&n cold wlI.ter, &nd 
then put into the boili'!g cochine&l for the s&me 
length of time, &nd taken out &g&in. It is 
thu. dipped in &nd t&ken out of the boiling 
cochine&l, until it &1ot&in8 a be&utiful red co
lor, when it is weil w&shed in W&rm w&ter, 
&nd ru�bed over with & white cloth which h&s 

been lightly grc&sed. C &re must be taken n ot 

to use too much cre&m of t&rt&r or the chloride 
of tin, for these subst&nceB injure th41 surf&ee 
of the ivory. ThOle who do not o&re &bout 
the price of the cochine&l, m&y use four tell.
spoonlful, &nd the ivory will he colored quick
er. The gre&ter the amount of dye "tuff used 
the deeper will be the color. 

BucK.-For thia color the ivory should be 
cle&nsed the s&me && for red. An iron or tin 
veMel m&y be used to dye this color. T&ke 
&bout four ounces of ground logwood, &nd boil 
it lor fifteen minutes, then &dd one-fourth of 
&n ounce of copper&s, &n,l put in the ivory 
and boil it gently for &bout ten minutes, when 
it may be takeh out &nd w&shed. If the color 
&ppe&rs sl&ty (light) , more logwood should be 
&dded, &nd the ivory boiled some time longer. 
The ivory c&n &Iso be dyed black by boiling it 
for &bout ten minutes In the s&me quantity of 
copperas &S th&t mentioned, &nd & little of the 
bichrem&te of pot&sh, theu &iring the ivory 
and boiling it in the logwood &fterw&rds. 
When the color is deep enough it must be 

w&shed and rubbed with & grea.sy cloth, when 
it will a.pp�a.r jet bl&ck. 

These two colors &re the most common in 
ivory &rticles, especially the red. Ivory is 
bleached white by exposinr it to the 81m , af
ter being wuhed in SO&p Sudl &nd moistened 
from time to time, with cle&n soft w&ter. A 
little whitening &nd soap, used together, i8 & 
good com position for cle&ning the ivory h&u
dies of knives . \Ve m &y refer, at some other 
time to the mode of dyeing other colors on 
ivory. 

= 
Water Gas. 

The discovery of Water G&S, w .. underst&nd, 
w&s m&de lever &1 y!'&rs &go, &nd relulted from 
joint experiments by Dr. Ch&rles T. J&ckson, 
of Eoston, and Cornelius M&thews, Esq., of 
this city-gentlemen who h&ve, in m&ny ways 
and on m&ny ooc&sionl evinced extr&ordin&ry 
inventive f&culties, but whose modesty has ge
nerally prevented the exposition of their tri

umphl until others, obt&ining intirn&tions of 
them surreptitiously, have indecently brought 
them forw&rd &s their own.-[Mirror. 

[Did Mr. M&thews, &uthor of some novels, 
inform the &uthor of the &bove th&t he, &Iong 
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RE.ACTION WHEIELs.-In the lut number, 
the experimente of Newton &nd Ew&rt, on the 
re_&etion of water, were briefiy described. It 
is to be regretted th&t so much difference of 
opinion exists upon the subject. The gre&t 
C&USe of this must be owing to incorrect ex
periments-experiments founded on & wrong 
b&sis. A great number of experiments, upon 
a I&rge sc&le, II.nd these conducted by different 
individu&ls, keeping & correct register of every 
minute circumBt&nce, &nd the most minute ar
r&ngement, would le&d to correct conclusions, 
&nd est&blish true principles. 

The subject of RE.ACTIOII WATER MOTOItS, 

TURBVlEs, &nd this cl&S8 of m&ehines, iR one 

of gre&t import&nce, bec&use this cl &ss of mo

torK is  so numerous iu Americ&, &nd so 
&pplicable to the propulsion of m&ehinery ia 
situ&t.ions where other wheels could not be em
ployed 10 economic&lIy, at le&st. Gener&l infor
m&tion on this subject is too limited &nd VI'lry 
v&ried, &8 m &y be judged from the single fact, 
th&t no Icss th&n &bout thirty p&tents have 

been granted for improvements on this kind of 
wheel!!". We will present, howev(!lr, & gre&t 
de&l of wh&t m&y be new to & gre&t number, 
&nd, &t le&st, wh&t may be considered the 
best illustr&ted &nd arranged inform&tion to 
be found in &ny work on the s&me subject. 
We will begin first with the oldest Re-&ction 
Wheel, n&mely, the well.known B&rker's Mill . 
This wheel is represented &S driving & grist 
mil l . A is the w&ter pipe to bring the w&ter 
to th41 upright tube, B, into the horizont&l 
&rms, D C, where the w&ter disch&rges. TheAe 
orifices h&d slides on them, to increase or dimi
nish their di&meter. ThOBe wheels which 
h&ve been constructed in I&tter ye&rs, with 
move&ble buckets for regul&tin& the disch&rge, 
h&ve no new &pplic&tion in such &n &rr&n ge. 

ment ; I is the spindle of the wheels, it is �e
cured to the tube &nd &rms to turn with them. 

The lower �nd of the spindle is secured in 
proper be&rings-&n oil box, or otherwise. 
The top of the spindle goes squ&re into ,he 
eye of the upper mill stone to drive the stone 
&long with &nd &t the s&me velocity &8 the 
wheel.  The nether mill stone is secured vn 
the fioor, K, &nd the ground me&l m&y fal l  
through & spout pl&eed &t &90Ut M .  It w ill  
be observed th&t the be&ring of the spindle 
gudgeon, below, il in & bridge tree, G F, which 
hu & pivot, H, on which it moves ; &nd it is 
supported 1.ly &n iron rod, N, which p&sses 
through the br&cket, 0, &nd it h&s & screw
nut on ite top, which, by screwing, r&isea or 
lower the mill stone &t ple&sure. A pulley 
or & bevel wheel, on the top of the spindle, to 
drive other m&ehinery, m&y be &pplied. While 
the tube, B, is kept full of w&ter from the pipe, 
A, &nd the w&ter continues to run out from 
the ends ol the horizont&l &rmA, the w&ter will 
revolve, ca.rrying rouod the millstone. If we 
suppose four, or six, or more &rms to be C&st 
on this motor, &Od these a.rms to be curved, 
inete&d of being str&ight, or the two &rms to 
be curved, we sh&lI h&ve &Imost &11 the modi, 

american. 
fic&tions of modern re-&ction wheel s.  F a r  
more credit should be  given to the B &rker Mill 
th&n is in gener&l &w&rded to it. 

IC the disch&rging orifices wele stopped, no 
motion would ensue, even though the tube &nd 
&rms were full of w&ter ; the pressure would 
then be equ&l &gainst &11 parts of the sid es 
within . 

As e&rly &S 1 775, M&thon de 1& CODr, a 
Fcenchm&n, inste&d of bringing in the water 
by the upper spout, A, brought it in by & 
spout (shown by dotted linel) &t the bottom 
to the horizont&l &rms. J&mes Rumsey, of 
Virginia., our ingenious countrym&n, &dopted 
the s&me pl&n &bout the s&me time. This 
W&s & gre&t improvement, &s it rel ieved the 
lower gudg<!on of the spindle, gre&tly modified 
the vertic&l pressure, &nd consequently ga.ve 
the m&chlne & gre&ter centrifug&l effllct. 

-. .  ----c=:;c:=-="..---
Smoky Chimneys and Flrp-Places. 

The Editor of the Wheeling (V & I Lumin&ry, 
gives the follOWing &s the result of his study 
of the principles of chimney dr&ught &nd the 
&ppliclLtion of the principles to pr&etice . 

" There are rn&ny theories on the subject of 
chimney bui lding, &nd many devices to reme
dy b&d construction . M&uy of the theories 

&r. wild, &nd m&ny of the devices exceedingly 
unphilosQphic&l. Now there is only one gen
er&l theory eBBenti&1 in &11 chimneys, &nd th&t 
is the &pportionment of the throat to 'the open
ing or draught of the room, the closer the room 
the less the thro&t ; &Iw&yo keeping the thro&t 

less th&n the compass of &tmosphere &dmitted 
into the room. It  would he well &180 to h ave 
the fire-pl&ce Ia.rge enougb to build ill a faloe 
w&ll &c., which will always pl&ce the d i fficul_ 
ty under control . 

Let the chimney be high enough not to be 
interfered with by &djoining buildings. 

Let the fire-pl&oe be I&rge enough to admit 
filling in. 

Let the ofi"oet in the b&ck.wa.1I be &t le&st 

one foot &bove the upper p&rt of the fire-pl ace 

Wanted, 
A copy of the " Digest of Americ&n Patents," 

which W&S publisbed by the P&tent Office 
&bont 4 ye&rs &go, cont&ining & l ist of p&
tent. grn.nted from 1 790 to 1848. By sending 
& copy of the above to this office, & bound vo

lume of the Scientific Americ&n will be sent 

in exeh&nge, or & reasonable sum will be paid 
in c&sh . -----�==c:::::=:=- . ---

LITERARY NOTICES. 

" A  Guide to the !loi.ntifio Knowledgo of Things 
Famil iar , : !  by Rev. Dr. Brewer, Master 01 Kina's Col· 
lege Sohool, Norwicb, England, oare/ully revised and 
adapted for use in f&milie. and oohools of the Unit.d 
Stat.s. Published by C .  S. Franoi. lie. Co., 252 Bro&d
way. The preface to this admirable work truly say., 
" no science i.  more generally interesting than that 
which explain. the common phenomena oeliCe. "  There 
are hundredo of facts whioh have become familiar to 
the world, yet in a majority of inBtanooB the reasons 
cannot�e given. Thil work makes us re&dily familiar 
with thele f"ctl. We tak., by way of illustration, 
and to more fuliV explain the charact.r 01 tbi. 
H Guide," the following qutlstion and the anlWera 
given. " Q.. " hat produces electricity in the cloudl · 
A. 1st, The evaporation from the earth's lurfa68. 
2nd,  The cbemical cbangel wbiob take place on tbe 
earth's surface ; and, 3rd, Currents of air of unequal 
temperature, whioh excite electriCIty by friction, as 
they pass by ea.ch other J " -and thua it goes 00 
through almost the entire ranle of the loiencell, ren· 
dering them comprehensible to the humblest capaci
ty. We say, unqualifiedly, that thl! i. one of Ihe 
most useful books that nas appeared for mft.ny years ,  
and while we thank tbe pubhshers for a work 1 0  in
trinsically valuable. we sincerely hope that p8.renta 
and t.ea.chers w i l l  use their efforts to introduco It ex
tensively 8,S a text book in schools and ramllieB .
Throw tho novel. into the fir. and lIive place to Dr .  
Brewer's Catechism of the Soienoes. It will do good, 
and we can but hope tbat our yonng Iriend. will r.ap 
much ben. fit from its careful ltudy. 

BROW!'i 'S ANGLER'S ALMANAC for 18tH, containB 
many interesting facts and anecdotes for anllerB.J, and 
i. calculated for all p&rtl of the United Statel. l"rice 
12 1-2 ct.. Sold by .l. J. Brown &: Co. , 103 Fulton It. 

We have rec.ived fr"m MeSln. Dewitt &: Daven
port the February numbero of Graham's and the La
dies' Na.tional Malazinel ; eaoh is beaut ifully em· 
!;o J l i she. ) ,  and contains choioe rea.ding matter. Gra
h a m  '8 FUihiUJl Plate is one of the prettiest we have 
ever seen. 

Nos. 32 of Phl l l ips, Sampson , lie. CO.'I beautiful 
edition of Shakspeare'll Dramatio Worka, ia issued 
and for 111.1. by Dewitt &. Davenport. It embrac.I 
the play of " Cymbelice," and an elegant steel engra
ving of Imopn.. Six more numbers complete the 
work. 

Tbe Photo,raphic Art Jourul, Vol. 1, No. 1 . ;  edi· 
ted by H. H.  Snell in,. and published monthly &t $5 
per annu,", by W. B .  Smith, No. 61 Ann .t. Thi. 
number of tite journal contains 64 pag.1 of clearly 
printed m�tter relating to the Photographio art ; 11.1.0 

opening. 
Let the throlot be contr&eted, le&ving 

I&rgest in the centre, until tbe difficulty 
remedied. 

a portrait of M. B. Brady, the accompli.hed daguer-
it �:n:�
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is terellt in the photogra.phic art. The work, entire, iii 
highly creditable to the editor and publisher, and we 
Wish it BUCoe ••• 

If these conditions &re met, it m&tters little 
&bout the size or sh&pe of the fiue &bove . 
This is proved in tht' building of furnaces when 

he&vy dr aught i. required . 

FIRI! .PLAcEs.-Tn the construction of these 
there i., especilLlly in cities, & gre&t w&nt of 
judgment. There &re sever&l points to be 
considered :  nelLtnes8, or be&uty, economy &nd 
comfort. In building a house, undoubtedly 
the first consideration should be comfort, the 
second, economy, whether we build for our· 
sel ves or to rent tn others .  We regret to s&y 
th&t there seem. to be &n utter disregard of 
these in ne3.r1y &11 the houses In the city, "un 
too m&ny in the country p&ttern after our city 
f&Bhion&bles. Sm&il fire-pl&ees &re &11 the 
rlloge ; & little squ&re, deep, low, n&rroW hole 
in the w&il, hemmed in on &11 sides with iron 
c&sements, is 11.11 th&t is left to be cal led & 
fire_pl &ce : the resnlt is, 1 st, the he&t is thro wn 
into the room in & str&ight line agreeing to the 
width of the opening, Iond thoae only who sit 
immedi&tely in front of the 8 by 10 opening 
get the benefit of the fire on one side, while 
th08e who sit rightl' &nd left might &8 wel l  be 
some other pl&ce. 2nd-An insufficient qu&n
tity of he&t to W&rlfi the room, is thrown out. 
One.half or two-thirds p&8singup the chimlley, 
to the dis&dv&nt&ge of comfort &nd economy. 

Thll next queation is, how should they be 
built ? Auswer :-high, wide, &nd deep, 80 
&8 to &dmit of filling in with & circul&r b&ck. 
W&lI, presenting & I&rge opening &nd surf&ee 
from which to relll'Ct the he&t to &11 p&rts of 
the room, and &t the 8&me time secure the 
dr&ft." 

c::>-= 
The m&mmoth printing press of the New 

York Sun, m&nuf&ctured by Col. Rich&rd M. 
Hoe, is now in oper&tion, printing 20,000 
copies per hour . It is the largest printing 
press in the world. 

__ --__ ��==xc==�----__ 

The Committee ol the New York St&te Ag
ricultur&l So�iety h&ve &ppropri&ted $400 to 
be &w&rded to luch of those members &S 
m&y successfully I!omr et l &t the &ppro&ching 
World's F&ir. 
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The Best Mechanical Paper 
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SIXTH VOLUME OF THE 

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN. 
The Publiohero of the SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN 

relpectfully give notice that the SIXTH VOLUJllI 
of tbis valuable journ&l, commenoed on the 2llt 
of September last. The oh&raoter of the SCI· 
IINTI�IC AIlX.ICAN i.e too well known throughout 
the country to require & detail.d account of the va· 
rioul lubj.6ts diBculseli throu,h itl oolumn •. 

It enjoys & more extensive and influential ciroula ... 
tion than any other journal of itl olasl in America. 

It is publi.hed weekly, 1101 heretofore, in Quar· 
10 Form, on fine paper, affording, at tbe end of the 
y.ar, an ILL L'STRA TED ENCYCL OPEDIA

J 
or 
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r 
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an 

O}fI�7-
NAL ENGRA YINGS, delcribed by l.tt.lI of r.
ference ; be.ide. a vaat amount of practical informa. .. 
tion concerning the progrell of SCIENTIFIC and 
MEC"HANICAL IMPROVEMENTS CHEMISTRY, 
CIVIL ENGINEERING MANUFACTURING in it. 
varioul branchel, ARchITECTURE , MASONRY, 
BOTANY,-in short, It embraceo the entire r&n,e of 
the Arts and Scien"" •. 

It .. IBO po •• e.... an original featllle not found in 
any oth.r w.ekly journal 1D the oountry, viz . ,  &n 
Ojficia/ Lu' of PA TENT CLAIMS, prepared ex· 
pre.sly for itl columns at th .. Patent Ollice,-thnl 
conltituting It tbe "AMER1()� N REPER TOR Y 
OF INVENTIONS." 

TERMB-$2 &-year ; $1 lor .ilt month •. 
All L.lter. must be Po.t '-id and d i!ected to 

MUNN k CO., 
Publilben of the Soi.ntifio American, 128 Fulton Itre.t, Ne .... York . 

INDUCEMENTS FOR CLUBBINI1 . 
Any penon who will send u. four lublcriben for 

lix month., at our regular rat •• , .hall be efttil led 
to one oopy for the sam. length of time ; 0- w. 
will furnilb-
10 oopi •• for 6 mOl. ,  $6 1 15 oopi •• for 12 mOl . ,  ,'].I!-
10 " lfl "  $15 flU .. 12 " $210 

Southern lind W •• t.rn Money tak.n at par for 
lub.criptionl ; or Post Ollice' Stamp. taken at th.ir 
full value. 

P R E M I U M .  
AnT penon .ending u. three lubloriberl win be en

titl.d to a eoPf of the " Hillory or PropeUen and 
St.am Naviliatlon," re·publilhed in book form-h&y
ing fir.t appeued in II. lerie. of &rticle. publilh.d j" 
the fiftb Volnme of the Soientiflo Ameri..... It I. 
on. of th' mo.t compl.te worb upon th. '!lhjeot 
ever illued,&na contain. about ninety .�p
price 75 centl. 
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